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Implementation of multidisciplinary reflective rounds within a
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Aim: Regular reflective practice within a large group setting has been shown to reduce levels of burnout in healthcare professionals. We
describe how regular reflective rounds were designed and implemented within an existing educational program at a UK children’s hospital and
report on the feedback received from participants.
Methods: Eight face-to-face reflective rounds took place in Southampton Children’s Hospital, UK, from September 2017 to February 2020 with
a further virtual round in July 2020 during the COVID-19 pandemic. Each round was facilitated by a clinical psychologist and consultant. For each
round, up to three volunteer panellists from different staff groups were invited to share their personal experiences on a pre-selected subject to
the large group. The group would then contribute to the discussion by offering their own reflections. Feedback forms were distributed to
attendees and collated.
Results: Eight rounds were held with mean attendance of 32 (range 19–47). Across the eight rounds, the total attendance was 256 staff mem-
bers. The virtual round had 20 participants. Feedback was received from 202 participants. The majority (98%) would recommend the rounds to
colleagues with 64 participants (32%) rating the rounds as ‘exceptional’ and 91 (45%) as ‘excellent’. The virtual round received similar positive
feedback.
Conclusion: Large group reflective practice can be implemented within an existing regular educational program. Rounds have been well
received by participants and are likely to be of relevance and value to other healthcare groups. The rounds can also be delivered effectively virtu-
ally, which may increase participation.
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What is already known on this topic

1 Burnout is widespread within healthcare, including paediatrics,
and can contribute to reduced professional efficacy and impaired
patient care.

2 Regular reflective practice within a large group setting with a
facilitator and planned subject matter has been shown to reduce
levels of burnout and stress and improve staff well-being.

3 There are several different formats of reflective practice that
have been shown to be effective within health care.

What this paper adds

1 Regular reflective practice can be designed, facilitated and
maintained within an existing educational program at a large
children’s hospital.

2 Rounds should be considered as part of standard practice for
healthcare workers to reduce levels of burnout.

3 Rounds can be delivered effectively virtually, which may make
them more accessible with wider participation.

Burnout is a psychological syndrome that occurs as a result of

continued exposure to chronic interpersonal stressors while

working.1 It was first mentioned as a phenomenon in ‘helping’
professions by Bradley in 1969 and popularised by Maslach with

the Maslach Burnout Inventory as a validated scale for

burnout.2–5 In 2019, burnout was added to the International

Classification of Disease revision 11 (ICD-11) as an occupational

phenomenon (Table 1).6 Within health care, there are significant

consequences of burnout including job dissatisfaction and

exhaustion, precipitation of burnout in colleagues and an

increased long-term risk of hospital admission for cardiovascular

disease or mental health problems.7 Furthermore, it has been

shown that burnout is associated with a reduction in patient

safety and patient satisfaction.8 The challenges of maintaining

staff well-being and its impact on patient care and staff retention

have been highlighted by Health Education England.9

Paediatrics is a specialty that often burdens staff with high

levels of stress from both patient and familial perspectives and

thus engenders staff to a greater likelihood of burnout. There has

been a reduction in the number of applications for paediatric
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training and a disproportionately high number of paediatric

trainees and consultants who are referred to mental health ser-

vices. Potential reasons for this include the increase in complexity

of paediatric patients, shortfalls in resources for managing them

and the associated dilemmas for paediatric staff which results in

more distress for staff and families alike.10 The proportion of pae-

diatric trainees reported to have shown features of burnout has

been reported as greater than 50%.11,12 Burnout is also reported

within paediatric nursing to at least moderate to severe

levels.13,14 Staff working in paediatric specialities such as oncol-

ogy and intensive care have been described as having high levels

of burnout.15,16

There are a number of different established methods to poten-

tially counteract or reduce levels of burnout. These include

opportunities for group reflective practice such as Schwartz

Rounds and Balint groups or smaller clinical supervision groups.

Schwartz Rounds are meetings open to all members of staff,

which enable and encourage reflection on the social and emo-

tional challenges of caring for patients; panellists present stories

centred around a particular theme, and afterwards an open dis-

cussion is facilitated among the audience.17 Balint groups are

meetings that convene every 1–4 weeks over a period of

1–3 years and are predominantly aimed at doctors; they are led

by doctors and they present a case in which they had diffi-

culty.18,19 Balint groups have been effective within paediatrics as

relevant for trainees with the benefit of peer reflection.20 Clinical

supervision groups offer a similar experience to Schwartz

Rounds, but usually on a smaller scale and often as a closed

group so that the same professionals meet together regularly.

Individual clinical supervision has been shown to reduce stress

among midwives and doctors.21

Group reflective practice using the Schwartz Round model has

been shown to have a positive impact on staff well-being and

coping with individuals reporting reduced stress levels including

in a paediatric setting.18,22–26 Other models such as structured

social activities including reflective rounds and staff support

meetings following difficult events have been reported as useful

in promoting resilience and normalising reflective practice.27–29

However, while there is a strong movement towards promo-

tion of staff support and wellbeing within paediatrics, many are

not aware of the opportunities available.30 Funding available for

staff wellbeing may be a prohibitive factor for models such as

Schwartz Rounds whereas Balint groups are encouraged to be

self-funded which has been identified as a challenge in their

establishment and continuation.31–33

To reduce levels of burnout and to improve staff well-being

within a large children’s hospital, a model of large group multi-

disciplinary reflective practice was introduced as part of an exis-

ting paediatric educational program.

Methods

Reflective round facilitators

JMB is a Consultant Paediatric Oncologist and AS is a Clinical

Psychologist working within Southampton Children’s Hospital.

They identified an unmet need for a multidisciplinary staff sup-

port forum within Southampton Children’s Hospital through

informal discussions with different staff groups. JMB and AS

were responsible for planning each reflective round, providing

support to panellists before and after, facilitating the discussions

and collating the feedback from round attendees. AS has received

training in facilitating reflective supervision and receives her own

clinical supervision. JMB has received training in psychological

first aid. The feedback form was modelled on the form used for

Schwartz Rounds.34

Reflective round setting

The rounds were held during the designated day and time for the

Children’s Hospital educational Grand Round meeting (Thursday

mornings from 08:30 to 09:30). This schedule had the advantage

of a well-established time and place (Lecture Theatre within the

Children’s Hospital). A final round was held on Microsoft Teams

during the COVID-19 pandemic in order to observe social dis-

tancing and to see if the rounds could be conducted virtually.

Reflective round promotion

Once dates were set for a reflective round, email invitations were

sent to all Children’s Hospital staff with the round title, panel

members and a brief overview of the format. Posters were cre-

ated advertising each round and displayed around the Children’s

Hospital. AS and JMB also used Twitter to further advertise the

rounds. The rounds were open to all clinical and non-clinical staff

working in the Children’s Hospital.

Selection of round topics and panellists

Topics chosen were based on recent issues affecting staff. Each

email invitation for a round also included a request for panellists

to participate and to contact AS or JMB directly. As the rounds

became more established, staff members contacted the facilitators

themselves with an idea for a future round or to take part them-

selves. AS and JMB also directly approached staff members to ask

if they would be willing to participate in a round. Following each

round, AS and JMB provided each panellist with a personalised

certificate of appreciation with direct quotes from the feedback

received for their particular round. Consent was obtained from

attendees to share their feedback with the panellists. These certif-

icates served as a thank you to panellists for their participation

Table 1 ICD-11 definition of burnout (Data taken from ICD-11 –

Mortality and Morbidity Statistics6 with permission.)

Burnout is a syndrome conceptualised as resulting from chronic
workplace stress that has not been successfully managed. It is
characterised by three dimensions:
• Feelings of energy depletion or exhaustion
• Increased mental distance from one’s job, or feelings of negativism

or cynicism related to one’s job
• Reduced professional efficacy
Burnout refers specifically to phenomena in the occupational context
and should not be applied to describe experiences in other areas
of life.
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and also to highlight the positive impact they had on other staff

members.

Structure of round

AS and JB provided fruit and baked goods for each round for

attendees and panellists on arrival. The rounds were structured

with a different topic at each round. The first round took place in

September 2017. This round showed three different videos from

the Patient Voices website (www.patientvoices.org.uk) as a vir-

tual panel to introduce the concept of reflective rounds. This

enabled attendees to understand the structure and format of the

rounds without the additional pressure of a real panel. Each

video was approximately 5 minutes long. Following the three

patient stories, attendees were encouraged to reflect on the

stories they had heard, share experiences and poignant parts of

the story that had resonated with them. AS and JMB facilitated

discussion and concluded each round within the designated

hour slot.

A total of eight reflective rounds took place between

September 2017 and February 2020 approximately every

3–4 months. Following the first virtual panel, the remaining

seven reflective rounds have had 2–3 panellists per round with

representation from consultant staff, speciality trainees, allied

health professionals and nursing staff. During the COVID-19 pan-

demic, a virtual round was held on Microsoft Teams during

which the panel discussed some of the challenges of the pan-

demic including home-working and redeployment.

Reflective round topics

• The patient I will never forget

• Working at night

• Hindsight is a wonderful thing

• When someone complains

• When health professionals become patients

• When we get it right

• Dealing with anger and aggression

• Are we too busy?

• Reflections on the pandemic – how has it been for you? (vir-

tual round)

Feedback and attendance monitoring

A sign-in sheet was used to monitor attendance of different staff

groups at each round. Feedback sheets were placed on each chair

and distributed prior to the round starting to facilitate immediate

feedback and reflection to be captured. The feedback form com-

prised Likert scales to record attendees’ perception of the round

and a free text box for comments and feedback with a request for

future panellists. SP analysed the feedback forms and collated

themes, which were also reviewed by AS and JB.

Results

Between September 2017 and February 2020, eight rounds were

held with mean attendance of 32 (range 19–47). Across the eight

rounds, the total attendance was 256 staff members. Two hun-

dred and two feedback forms were completed across the eight

rounds; 20 people attended the virtual round with all of them

providing feedback. Feedback was collated and specific feedback

from the free text boxes was integrated into a ‘Certificate of

Appreciation’, which was given to each of the panellists to high-

light how useful their participation had been to others and to

provide evidence for their own continuing professional develop-

ment record. The breakdown of the types of staff member who

attended the rounds is shown in Table 2. The variety of staff

types increased as the Rounds became more established to

include a greater cross-section of the paediatric multidisciplinary

team (MDT).

Feedback received demonstrated that 191 attendees (94%)

agreed that they would attend rounds again with 198 attendees

(98%) stating that they would recommend the rounds to col-

leagues. The majority of participants agreed that the rounds

increased their understanding of how colleagues feel about work

(196, 97%); that they had an increasing understanding of how

they themselves felt about work (179, 88%) and that the rounds

helped them to work better with colleagues (193, 95%). The

helpfulness of the group discussion and relevance of the stories

presented to daily work was agreed by 196 (97%) and

195 (96%) of participants, respectively. Furthermore, 188 (93%)

participants agreed that they gained insight that will help them

meet the needs of patients.

In terms of rating the rounds, 172 (85%) rated them good to

exceptional, with 64 (32%) of those being ‘Exceptional’ and

91 (45%) being ‘Excellent’. No ‘Poor’ ratings were received, with

two ‘Fair’ ratings and 27 missing and one unclear.

The feedback for the virtual round was similar: with 19 partici-

pants (95%) agreeing that they would attend a round again,

would recommend the round to colleagues and increased their

understanding of how their colleagues felt. The virtual round was

rated well with 100% of participants rating it good to exceptional

with six (30%) participants rating it as exceptional and 11 (55%)

as excellent.

The free text feedback box provided an interesting insight into

what staff typically found the most useful about rounds. Many

Table 2 Attendance across eight reflective rounds according to
staff role

Total Percentage

Consultant 38 14.8
Nurse/midwife 71 27.7
Junior doctor 37 14.5
Other 8 3.1
Psychologist 9 3.5
Social worker 2 0.8
Healthcare assistant 4 1.6
Medical student 1 0.4
Nursing student 9 3.5
Occupational therapist 3 1.2
Temporary nurse aid 1 0.4
Administration 1 0.4
Attended but did not complete feedback 72 28.1
Total 256
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participants reported finding the rounds ‘thought provoking’,
‘informative’ and ‘powerful and engaging’. Often staff members

remarked on the variety of panellists; commenting that it was

helpful to have colleagues of all seniority share their experiences

and own stories of vulnerability. Both these aspects resonated

with staff as it showed them they were ‘not alone’ and that

others at work may experience struggles at different time points

of their career. One participant specifically commented on the

‘powerful role modelling’ the rounds had demonstrated. Another

participant reflected on their own emotional ‘armour’ and rev-

ealed how the rounds had made them observe ‘how emotional I

felt when I stopped and thought’.
Other participants commented on the ethos of the rounds

including observing that the rounds would ‘encourage staff to

speak in a safe environment’, that the ‘non-judgmental environ-

ment’ encouraged sharing and that rounds will be a ‘small step

in a positive culture change’.
Many participants remarked on the usefulness of the group

discussion aspect of the round and how ‘enjoyable and engaging’
it was. The feedback from the virtual round gathered similar

responses, importantly that the round ‘worked very well on

teams’, but also that individuals felt ‘reassured that we have all

been experiencing similar emotions and challenges’. The feed-

back about the group discussion revealed that it was still useful

despite not being able to meet face to face.

Limitations

Our rounds have been less regular (every 3–4 months) than rec-

ommended in other structured rounds (one per month), which

may influence how much staff trust the process. However, we

have found that even infrequent rounds have prompted helpful

conversations that have encouraged sharing of experiences and

more open acknowledgement of the impact of working in

healthcare on staff well-being. We have not yet been able to for-

mally assess the impact of the rounds on staff morale nor have

we yet received any external more objective oversight of how the

rounds are run and managed. This is planned for the future.

We acknowledge that non-clinical staff groups have not been

well-represented within the rounds to date. It is important to

widen participation in rounds to recognise the perspective of differ-

ent roles and to share in the human experience. This is arguably

harder to achieve during the pandemic as some staff groups may

not be able to easily access a computer at work to attend. However,

it may be that as the rounds grow, adoption across the larger hospi-

tal may encourage non-clinical staff groups to attend in the future.

It is important to acknowledge the time commitment required

of the facilitators to ensure the rounds are sustainable and this is

a limitation for our current model. It will be necessary in the

future to have a larger team available to run the rounds to ensure

the model remains sustainable.

Discussion

This study has shown that regular reflective practice can be

designed, facilitated and maintained within an existing educa-

tional program at a large children’s hospital. During the COVID-

19 pandemic, it was possible to continue the reflective rounds

virtually. Participants highlighted three main themes through the

feedback received: the impact of hearing colleagues share their

own vulnerability, the importance of a safe, non-judgemental

environment and the power of group shared reflection.

The rounds are likely to contribute to improved patient care as

the majority of attendees felt that the rounds helped them gain

insight into the needs of their patients. Furthermore, the rounds

fostered better understanding of different staff roles and partici-

pants reported that the rounds would help them to work better

with colleagues from across the multidisciplinary team, which

may lead to improved team effectiveness.

Attendance varied throughout the time period rounds were car-

ried out. This may be a result of varying workload of staff. As the

rounds become more established, it is hoped that attendance will

increase and staff will perceive the opportunity for large group reflec-

tive practice as a beneficial addition to working life. The majority of

staff who attended the rounds had an increase in understanding of

how their colleagues feel about work. We expect this to improve

team-based working and sharing of emotional workload, which in

turn may help to reduce burnout and improve patient care.

Staff rated the rounds very highly and were keen to attend

again. The variety of topics covered and relevance to work for

staff are likely to be key factors in this continued interest and

would be vital to maintaining interest in the rounds. It is impor-

tant to foster a culture of openness and sense of safety in the dis-

cussion after rounds to encourage further attendance.

Our rounds have been attended by the clinical lead for the

children’s hospital and the divisional manager. We acknowledge

the importance of the benefit of executive board engagement and

support for staff well-being initiatives and provision of funding

where appropriate. An authentic collaborative institutional

approach to providing psychological care for staff before, during

and after the pandemic will have tangible benefits for the safety

and quality of paediatric care delivered.

Conclusion

There are a number of established methods that can be used to

support staff wellbeing and reduce burnout within the health-

care setting. This program of large group reflective practice within

an existing educational forum is one example of an intervention,

which has been of significant value to the staff who have

attended. We have demonstrated that such rounds can be

implemented without significant financial investment. During the

COVID-19 pandemic, when levels of stress and burnout are likely

to be higher than normal, alternatives to face-to-face meetings

were sought. A pilot virtual round during the pandemic received

excellent feedback and further virtual rounds are planned. Feed-

back for the single pilot virtual round was very similar to that of

the regular rounds, signalling that virtual rounds are feasible and

as effective as face-to-face reflective practice.
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